This booklet lists hospitality providers and accommodation establishments that have provided information to the National Arts Festival - it is not an exhaustive list. All establishments run independently of the Festival - queries should be made directly to the relevant establishment. For more information, please visit the listed Tourism offices / websites.
We look forward to welcoming you to Grahamstown and are sure that our local hospitality providers will make you feel right at home.

Please note that the information in this booklet has been provided by the establishments themselves and we assume no responsibility for errors or omissions, inaccurate information, or false advertising by the individuals, companies or organisations. Please do, however, let us know if you have a negative experience so that we can pass this info on to regulatory bodies for investigation. Email: kate@nationalartsfestival.co.za

Ticket bookings will start to open online and through our call centre from early April with all productions going on sale on 7 May 2018. Each week from 3 April a few big ticket productions will go on sale... subscribe to our digital newsletter FEST44 (email info@nationalartsfestival.co.za) or keep an eye on our social media channels and the website and bag your tickets early!

If you need any help, please call us on +27 (0)46 603 1103 or 0860 002 004 or email us: info@nationalartsfestival.co.za

---

**FESTIVAL ACCOMMODATION AGENTS**

**GRAHAMSTOWN HOSPITALITY GUILD**

The Grahamstown Hospitality Guild (GHG) represents many of the B&B’s, self-catering establishments, guest houses, game reserves, lodges, farms and home stays in Grahamstown and the surrounding areas. All accommodation establishments registered with the GHG are graded annually.

- **Chairman** - Mike Bandey
- **E-mail** - info@grahamstown-accommodation.co.za
- **Website** - www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za

**GOTRAVEL.CO.ZA**

We also offer a full Travel Agent Service and accommodation booking service

- **Tony King**
- **E-mail** - tony@gotravel.co.za

**KIM’S BEDFINDER**

Guesthouses, Bed and Breakfast, Self-catering Houses, Flats, Budget Accommodation and school hostel accommodation (Hoërskool PJ Olivier)

- **Kim Price**
- **E-mail** - book@bedfinder.co.za

**KWAM EMAKANA**

Ekasi style homestay - tethu yase kasi!

- **Buyiswa S Gora**
- **E-mail** - kwamemakana@gmail.com
- **Website** - www.kwamemakana.co.za

**STANLEY J DOLD FESTIVAL ACCOMMODATION**

Accommodation agents dealing with a wide variety of self catering houses and flats. The oldest established agents offering primarily self catering accommodation in private homes. The owners move out - you move in! We also offer some B & B and hostel type accommodation. Over 50 houses on offer.

- **Doug Read**
- **E-mail** - info@festivalaccommodation.co.za

**OAKTREE PROPERTIES - THE RENTAL & SALES PROFESSIONALS**

- **Helen Mackenzie**
- **E-mail** - info@oaktreeproperties.co.za
- **Website** - www.oaktreeproperties.co.za

---

**LOCAL TOURISM OFFICES**

**MAKANA TOURISM**

Office hours: Mon to Fri 08:30 to 17:00 and Sat 09:00 to 12:00
- **E-mail** - info@grahamstown.co.za
- **Website** - www.grahamstown.co.za
- **FB** - http://www.facebook.com/MakanaTourismGrahamstown
- **Twitter** - @makana_tourism

**PORT ALFRED TOURISM OFFICE**

- **E-mail** - tourism@sunshinecoasttourism.co.za
- **Website** - www.sunshinecoasttourism.co.za

**KENTON-ON-SEA TOURISM OFFICE**

- **E-mail** - tourism@kenton.co.za
- **Website** - www.kentontourism.co.za

**NATIONAL ARTS FESTIVAL**

28 June to 8 July 2018
Ticket bookings open: 7 May 2018
www.nationalartsfestival.co.za

**TICKET HUT CALL CENTRE**

0860 002 004
Enquiries: 046 603 1103
www.nationalartsfestival.co.za
YEAR-ROUND ACCOMMODATION ESTABLISHMENTS IN GRAHAMSTOWN

1 ON ROSS
3 cottages in Oatlands. Sleeps 9. Two cottages with separate bedrooms and sleeper couches in lounge, 4 people in each and a unit for a single person. Electric blanket, aircon, Wi-Fi, DSTV, serviced daily, fridges, stove, secure parking, etc. Tea, coffee, milk and some breakfast supplies included. Graded 'Highly Recommended' by the GHG.

- Jeannine Evans
  +27 (0)46 622 2651
  +27 (0)83 680 3111
  jeannine@formstar.net
  http://www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za/listing/1-ross-street

4 DULVERTON ROAD - UPMARKET GARDEN UNITS
Two upmarket self-catering garden units, tastefully and comfortably furnished, with private entrance and secure off street parking. Both offer a spacious open plan bedroom (with extra length King Size bed), en-suite shower and well stocked kitchenette, TV and full bouquet DSTV and air conditioner in each unit. Each unit accommodates two people only. Both flats have own separate alarm system.

- Lee-Ann Benson
  +27(0)73 146 7253
  lbenson@insightnet.co.za

11 WORCESTER-ON-DURBAN GUEST HOUSE
4 Star guest house / Bed and breakfast and self catering facilities, within walking distance of Rhodes University, St Andrew’s College, directly opposite DSG school.

- Sally Price-Smith
  +27 (0)46 636 1165
  +27(0)72 505 1621
  sally@11worcesterondurban.co.za
  www.11worcesterondurban.co.za

30 ON OATLANDS ROAD
30 on Oatlands Road accommodation collection offers welcoming and affordable lodging, situated in the oak-tree lined suburb of Oatlands in Grahamstown. The guesthouse is within easy walking distance of the local attractions on offer in the student town of Grahamstown, City of Saints and Scholars and Festival Capital.

- Suzanne Wille
  +27(0)83 651 9244
  info@astonesthrow.co.za
  http://www.astonesthrow.co.za

A STONE’S THROW ACCOMMODATION***
Stones Hill
Freedom is a stone’s throw away...stunning sunsets - country garden setting - spectacular views - bird lover’s delight - swimming pool - scenic walks - children welcome. Warm Eastern Cape Hospitality! Offering country living a “stones throw” from the University town of Grahamstown, you will find A Stone’s Throw nestled on the hilltops where you can enjoy panoramic vistas and witness gorgeous sunsets from a spacious garden setting. Situated as an ideal stopover between the Garden Route and KwaZulu Natal, just 2km’s off the N2, outside Grahamstown, home to the National Arts Festival and City of Saints and Scholars.

- Suzanne Wille
  +27 (0)83 651 9244
  info@astonesthrow.co.za
  http://www.astonesthrow.co.za

A WHITE HOUSE GUEST HOUSE****
7 Whites Road
This is a 4-Star graded establishment with a large garden overlooking the beautiful mountains and nature of Grahamstown. Accommodation comprises a variety of rooms, units and apartments, including single, twin, double or queen-size beds, and various self-catering units. All the rooms have flat-screen TVs with selected DSTV channels and reverse cycle air-conditioners. Amenities and filtered water available for your enjoyment in all rooms/units. Safe on-premises parking, electric fencing, and an access control card system at the gate and front door. The beautiful, tranquil pool area includes an entertainment area and braai facilities.

- Jolandi Botha
  +27(0)46 622 2686
  info@awhitehouse.co.za
  +27 (0)72 585 4007
  www.awhitehouse.co.za

ACACIA GUEST COTTAGES
Two self-catering cottages within walking distance of schools, town centre and Rhodes. Excellent security, private verandas, and off-street parking. Fully equipped for self-catering, braai facilities available on request. Double bedroom and sleeper couch. We pride ourselves on attention to detail.

- Acacia von Meyer
  +27(0)82 522 7884
  acaciaguestcottages@gmail.com
  http://acaciaguestcottage.wixsite.com/grahamstown

AMBERLEIGH B&B
37 Southey Street
Bed and Breakfast / Self Catering

- Rose Hobson
  +27 (0)46 622 4724
  paulhobson@telkomsa.net
  http://www.grahamstown.co.za/listing/amberleigh_b_and_b_fd

AMBLEWOOD B&B
23 Seymour Street
Bed and Breakfast / Self Catering Cottages

- Michelle Bradley
  +27 (0)83 377 2101
  summerleaves@insightnet.co.za
  www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za/listing/autumn-leaves

APPLEBEE GUEST COTTAGE
5 Hare Street
Two self-catering/B&B cottages. Sleeps 8 sharing. Three bedrooms with Queen/twin beds, 2 bathrooms, lounge & well equipped kitchenette area and single beds in the lounge area. Electric blanket, Wi-Fi, DSTV, serviced daily, fridge/freezer, gas/elec stove, secure parking, etc. Tea, coffee, milk and some breakfast supplies included. Graded ‘Superior’ by the Grahamstown Hospitality Guild.

- Jeannine Evans
  +27 (0)46 622 2651
  +27(0)83 680 3111
  jeannine@formstar.net
  www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za/listing/applebee-guest-cottage

BROWNS 137 HIGH STREET
Browns 137 High Street Guest House and Restaurant is perfectly situated adjacent to RHS, Schools and DSG. Options include a unit with full kitchen and lounge area, a semi-self-catering double unit and a unique single unit. Twin or king size beds available. DSTV Hospitality and free Wi-Fi. Own entrances and secure parking.

- Michelle Bradley
  +27 (0)83 377 2101
  autumnleaves@insightnet.co.za
  www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za/listing/autumn-leaves

COLONEL GRAHAM GUESTHOUSE****
Colonel Graham Guest House in the Eastern Cape city of Grahamstown offers the ideal blend of historical charm & modern day comforts in the tranquil environs of Lansdowne Road and Frances Street. The three accommodation guest houses are ideally situated next to each-other, close to the city centre.

- Sharika van Dyk
  +27 (0)82 321 0677
  info@colonelgrahamguesthouse.co.za
  www.colonelgrahamguesthouse.co.za
EAGLE’S NEST B&B ***
17 Webber Street
Three reasonably priced self-contained garden flats each with own private entrance. One flat sleeps four and the other 2 people. En-suite bathrooms, kitchenettes, tea/coffee facilities, TV and secure off-street parking with remote control. Braai & pool facilities. Self-catering or B&B.
Seryl-Anne Drennan
+27 (0)46 622 7190
Eaglesnestgtnow@gmail.com
www.eaglesnestbnb.co.za

FRONTIER COUNTRY HOTEL
2-4 Bathurst Street
The Frontier Country Hotel is a 23-roomed hotel. Our restaurant caters for a variety of foods including Halal food. We also have 24-hour CCTV security managed by leading security company, Hi-Tec Security. Secured parking on the premises is also available.
+27 (0)63 793 0213
+27 (0)82 654 9786
frontierhotelght@gmail.com

GRAHAM HOTEL ***
123 High Street
Lee-Anne Repinz
+27 (0)46 622 2324
res@grahamhotel.com
www.grahamhotel.com

HENRY THE 18TH
Henry Street
Friendly and affordable, Henry the Eighteenth offers comfortable accommodation for up to 14 people. Suitable for groups or single guests, self-catering or B&B, guests have a choice of accommodation. Situated in a large indigenous garden, only 1 km from the centre of town, Henry the Eighteenth provides peace and convenience.
Anne Dwyer
+27 (0)72 882 9692
info@henry18.co.za
www.henry18.co.za

HILL STREET MANOR
Hill Street Manor is a luxury guesthouse that is centrally located. Hill Street Manor has 10 rooms that offer flat screen televisions with hotel boutique DSTV, tea and coffee making facilities, bar fridge, safe, free Wi-Fi access, and secure off street parking.
Sarah
+27 (0)46 622 5678
+27(0)61 533 3542
info@hillstreetmanor.co.za
www.hillstreetmanor.co.za

HILLSVIEW SELF CATERING ACCOMMODATION
Accommodates 2 on a queen extra length mattress. And option of a 3rd guest on an air mattress in the lounge. Facilities consist of 1 Bedroom, 1 bathroom with a shower only, open planned lounge and kitchen. Tv, wi-fi included.
Edyta Coetzee
+27 (0)73 235 5721
edyta@pixcreations.co.za
https://abnb.me/yfxdxsHWGK

HOTEL VICTORIA MEWS
A quaint hotel with great historical background, which has been upgraded and modernised, whilst maintaining a historical ambiance. 16 en-suite bedrooms and family units, equipped with tea & coffee making facilities, phone, tv, heater, electric blankets and other little comforts. Room service from our popular restaurant, Gino’s. Pub and a swimming pool.
+27 (0)46 622 7208
info@hotelvictoria.co.za
www.hotelvictoriaews.com

JENNY’S GUEST HOUSE****
9 Dulverton Road
Well-established 4 star guest house.
Claire Fraser
+27 (0)79 374 7446
+27 (0)46 636 1541
info@jennys.co.za
www.jennys.co.za

LANHERNE GUEST HOUSE****
Four star Luxury Guest House in the suburbs of Grahamstown, peaceful surroundings delicious breakfasts and walking distance to Rhodes University, town and schools. Off street parking and comfortable rooms with all amenities.
+27 (0)74 765 9752
info@lanherne.co.za
www.lanherne.co.za

MAKANA RESORT & CONFERENCE CENTRE
Self catering cottages, chalets, deluxe units and camp site, all with individual abutions.
+27(0)46 622 2159
reservations@makanaresort.co.za
www.makanaresort.co.za

MIMOSA B&B
Two bedroom luxury self-catering unit for a home away from home. Beautifully furnished king and twin bedroom, kitchen and bathroom with all the necessities. Historical charm away from the hustle and bustle, 5 minutes from schools and shops.
Anne van Heerden
+27(0)46 622 4888
anne@stayatmimosa.co.za
www.stayatmimosa.co.za

MOUNTAIN VIEW MANOR****
4 Star guesthouse situated 6km’s from Grahamstown and overlooks the city as well as beautiful mountains. Each room has an en-suite bathroom with bath and shower. Scrumptious breakfast in the mornings. Dinners and lunches on request.
Sharon Banks
+27(0)83 495 8731
info@mountainvmanor.co.za
www.mountainvmanor.co.za

YEAR-ROUND ACCOMODATION ESTABLISHMENTS IN GRAHAMSTOWN
OAK LODGE GUEST HOUSE***
Situated in historical Bathurst Street, Oak Lodge Guesthouse offers a relaxed atmosphere and authentic home-from-home bed and breakfast with 20 en suite double/single or family rooms and a one or two room self catering apartment. Lunch and dinner on request. Private parking on site. DSTV and tea/coffee station in the rooms. 24 hour front desk available. Conference facilities for up to 25 delegates. A covered patio and braai area leading to sparkling pool.
+27 (0)46 622 9122/3
res@oaklodgeguesthouse.com
www.oaklodgeguesthouse.com

PARK OFF ACCOMMODATION
33 Fitzroy St (Cnr Park Rd)
During the Festival, Park Off Accommodation offers a house situated in a quiet garden with 3 bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms – central DSTV/sound system in large open plan lounge/kitchen area. Also two self catering units with double bed, dstv, deck over looking pool and/or sound system in large open plan lounge/kitchen area. Also two self catering units with double bed, dstv, deck over looking pool and/or private garden area. Graded: 3 pineapples - Highly recommended.
Ann Ashburner
+27(0)83 632 6350
ann@imaginet.co.za
http://www.grahamstown-accommodation.co.za/listing/park-off

SHALEKY'S COTTAGE
Shaley's Cottage is a comfortable 2-bedroomed garden cottage, situated in a quiet neighbourhood, where sweet birdsong provides the morning wake-up call.
Sharon Banks
+27(0)83 495 8731
info@shaleykcottage.co.za
www.shaleykcottage.co.za

SIPHO BED AND BREAKFAST
Sipho bed and breakfast is situated in York street close to the Police Station and in walking distance of the CBD. There are three rooms, two ensuite and one with two 3/4 beds. Secure parking. 3-star graded.
Ntombekhaya
+27(0)46 622 7844
+27(0)83 337 8375
ntosh.sipho@gmail.com

STONE CRESCENT HOTEL
Nestled in a valley and surrounded by nature, located 10 km outside Grahamstown with views of the Howison’s Poort mountain range. The accommodation ranges from rooms to bungalows and dormitories. Guests can enjoy garden and mountain views. Pets are allowed on request.
+27 (0)634252015
+27(0)826549786
stonecrescenthotelglt@gmail.com

SAINT'S BNB
Nestled within close proximity of Rhodes University Campus, Grahamstown tourist attractions, nationally acclaimed shops, shopping centres and nightlife, our Bed and Breakfast caters for a memorable stay.
Hilton Bailey
+27(0)46 622 3007
admin@saintsbistro.co.za
www.saintsbistro.com

SAULS' MANOR
Charne Sauls
+27(0)82 481 1066
c.sauls@vps.ecape.school.za

TIPUANA B AND B***
3 Hellier Street
Two, 2 bedroomed flats, self catering or B and B. Private and own entrance. Vehicle under cover behind an Electric fence and they have the Remote Control. Serviced each day. Self catering or Continental Breakfasts.
Dorothy Richardson
+27(0)46 622 3105
+27(0)83 312 3716
tipuanabb@telkomsa.net
www.tipuanabb.co.za

HOSTEL & RESIDENCE ACCOMMODATION

HOERSKOOL PJ OLIVIER
School hostel accommodation in dormitories and single units
Kim Price
+27(0)82 457 6307
book@bedfinder.co.za

VICTORIA GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL
We offer hostel accommodation. At the heart of the Festival – a short walk to the city centre and main attractions. Hostel Accommodation in a dormitory style setting, shared bathrooms. We can accommodate large school groups, small family groups and traders.
Lois Marechal
+27(0)46 636 1550
bookings@vghs.co.za
www.vghs.co.za

VICTORIA PRIMARY SCHOOL
Centrally situated and within walking distance of the city centre, Village Green and Main Festival venues. From R280 per person including linen and a Continental breakfast.
Trudy Terblanche
+27(0)46 622 4850
+27(0)83 960 3593

RHODES UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE OFFICE
As part of the Festival experience, Rhodes University opens its residences comprising of 3650 rooms to provide affordable bed and breakfast accommodation on campus. They convert two of the residences into Festival Hotels at a higher premium. All residences are situated on the University campus within walking distance of the major attractions.
Charmaigne Avery
+27(0)46 603 7620
rufest@ru.ac.za
www.ru.ac.za/conferences

BLUE SKIES BACKPACKERS
A very relaxed spacious backpackers, set on the outskirts, 3km from city centre on the side of a quiet airport...so skydivers have something to get excited about! There are beautiful walks and the sounds of nature, or take a drive into town which is full of student life. Elephant Back Safari, Horse Riding or a Rhino Search are all done here.
Sean Haydock
+27(0)84 278 3193

HOBBITON AT FAIREWOOD
Situated on the outskirts of Grahamstown along the R67, we have the convenience of being close enough to town, yet far enough to enjoy Mother Nature at her best. Fairwood is on a nature reserve and offers dormitory-type budget accommodation as well as activities such as hiking, game viewing and a variety of adventure-based activities, both individual and group-based. We offer two dormitory rooms each accommodating 15 people and two 2 sleeper rooms with private bathrooms
Josh Paton
+27(0)45 962 1193
+27(0)82 921 3065
hobbitons@telkomsa.net / joshpaton@yahoo.com
www.hobbiton.co.za

FESTIVAL CAMPING

ALBANY SPORTS CLUB
James Brandt
Sites to hire for caravan and tent on a rugby field
+27(0)46 622 7304
admin@brandtstoltz.co.za

MAKANA RESORT & CONFERENCE CENTRE
Lolly Ngeju
Self Catering Cottages, Chalets, Deluxe Units & Camp site, all with individual ablutions.
+27(0)46 622 2159
reservations@makanaresort.co.za
www.makanaresort.co.za

HOERSKOOL PJ OLIVIER
Gerrie Warren
+27(0)46 622 3322
admin@pjolivierhs.co.za
www.hspjolivier.co.za
ASSEGAAI TRAILS
Assegai Trails is a multi-faceted nature reserve between Grahamstown and Kenton-on-Sea. Various accommodation options, from rustic hiking camps and group accommodation, to comfortable self-catering cottages. The perfect wedding venue, tranquil 'retreat' centre for Church groups and ideal for corporate or student groups. Hiking trails, birding, and plenty of game.

Sheila
+27(0)46 622 8619
assegaaitrails@imaginet.co.za
www.assegaaitrails.co.za

THE BLUE HOLE
Wedding Venue and Self catering Accommodation
28km outside Grahamstown on the Kenton Road located in the most tranquil, beautiful setting you can imagine - Salem, in the rustic splendour of the Eastern Cape. The Blue Hole offers self-catering accommodation consisting of 16 rooms with a shared common area, kitchen and bathroom facilities, and a reception area on the banks of the river.

Charmaine or Zinta King
+27(0)76 493 0013
info@thebluehole.co.za
www.thebluehole.co.za

DIKKOPVLAKTE
This beautiful 1892 countryhouse on DikkopVlakte farm is just 40km from Grahamstown and easily accessible on the R350 towards Bedford. 6 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms on offer, as well as a separate, private fully equipped flatlet. Can accommodate 19 people on beds and up to 30 on matrasses. Self-catering or B&B on request.

Carine van Kerken
+27(0)42 235 1392
vankerken@gmail.com
Facebook: DikkopVlakte

FORT GOVERNOR’S ESTATE
Fort Governor’s Estate has 4 stunning lodges, offering a perfect blend of adventure and relaxation. Situated just outside Grahamstown and less than an hour’s drive from the coast, we are ideally placed to offer our guests an authentic bush experience coupled with day trips to the surrounding areas. Our 4 lodges are set within a 12,000ha game reserve and offer a range of activities and accommodation to suit all travellers.

Melissa
+27(0)71 1992 040
reservations@fortgovernors.com
www.fortgovernors.com

GREEN FOUNTAIN FARM RESORT
Self-Catering Villas and Caravan Park (Frieda or Marise)
R72 Coastal Road Between Port Alfred & East London (7km outside Port Alfred, travelling towards East London) Villas come fully equipped for self-catering and accommodate up to 4, 6 or 8 guests per villa. Our Caravan Park offers spacious grassed stands with private ablutions and electricity. Distinct quality and excellent service, leaving you longing to return.

+27(0)46 624 5859
+27(0)83 266 6981
www.greenfountainfarm.co.za
info@greenfountainfarm.co.za

GLENGLARRY FARMHOUSE
Situated in the rugged, uniquely diverse province of the Eastern Cape you will find Temba Private Game Reserve & Olive Park Lodge 11 Km from Grahamstown on the N2 to Port Elizabeth, turn off on the R343 to Kenton, 1Km on the right. This charming farmhouse originally belonging to Piet Retief boasts 7 luxury en-suites, fitted with all the modern day amenities and DSTV. You are guaranteed to have an up close and personal experience with Giraffe, Zebra, Eland, Wildebeest and many more whilst exploring the varied landscapes of the reserve. Game drives, lunch and dinner on request. Conference facilities for up to 30 people.

+27(0)46 622 2239

THE MILKING PARLOUR COTTAGE
40kms out of town on a pineapple farm, on the Kenton road R343. Tar all the way. Three bedrooms, two bathrooms, self catering, Fully equipped WiFi and Dstv. 3 star graded.

Ali Wilmot
+27(0)46 622 8395
+27(0)82 808 6139
belton@intekom.co.za
www.belton.co.za

THREE VALLEYS FARM
Situated 22km from Grahamstown on the R67, The renovated Mill boasts the comfort of a self-contained home on a private game reserve. The fully equipped kitchen and open-plan living area opens up onto the veranda and garden with a braai area, which vaunts a spectacular view of rolling hills and various game. Six guests can be accommodated comfortably in three bedrooms.

Paula Volschenk
+27(0)82 9263915
information@threevalleys.co.za
www.threevalleys.co.za

FOR more information or bookings e-mail
Conferences & Events Manager
Charmaine Avery: conferences@ru.ac.za
or phone 046 603 7620

www.ru.ac.za
1 MILKWOOD
Milkwood Avenue, Port Alfred
B&B or S/C. Sleeps 8 guests. 45 minute drive to GTown. Great whale watching opportunities from 4 bedrooms with sea views. Open-plan communal living areas upstairs and down. Two en-suite rooms and two which share a bathroom. Garage parking and one bay. Wi-Fi & DSTV. Serviced daily.

- Jeannine Evans
  - +27(0)46 622 2651
  - +27(0)83 680 3111
  - http://1milkwood.formstar.net
  - jeannine@formstar.net

1 MILKWOOD
Milkwood Avenue, Port Alfred
B&B or S/C. Sleeps 8 guests. 45 minute drive to GTown. Great whale watching opportunities from 4 bedrooms with sea views. Open-plan communal living areas upstairs and down. Two en-suite rooms and two which share a bathroom. Garage parking and one bay. Wi-Fi & DSTV. Serviced daily.

- Jeannine Evans
  - +27(0)46 622 2651
  - +27(0)83 680 3111
  - http://1milkwood.formstar.net
  - jeannine@formstar.net

CORALS REST RESORT
28km from Grahamstown. Corals Rest offer en-suite accommodation in our Main Lodge, as well as Backpacker (dormitory bunk house style) accommodation. We also offer meals for all guests on request. Our on-site activities include a wellness spa, quad biking, fishing, weddings and fun. With breathtaking views all around for guest to enjoy and experience the tranquility.

- +27(0)82 494 3025
  - info@coralsrest.co.za
  - www.coralsrest.co.za

GREEN FOUNTAIN FARM RESORT
Self-catering accommodation and caravan park
R72 Coastal Road Between Port Alfred & East London (7km outside Port Alfred, travelling towards East London) Villas come fully equipped for self-catering and accommodate up to 4, 6 or 8 guests per villa. Our Caravan Park offers spacious grassed stands with private ablutions and electricity. Distinct quality and excellent service, leaving you longing to return.

- +27(0)46 624 5859
  - www.greenfountainfarm.co.za
  - info@greenfountainfarm.co.za

THE HOUSE QUARTERS
Stay in our 4-star luxury accommodation - family suites and single rooms available. Relax in our on-site restaurant and day spa. Explore the pristine beaches of Kenton-on-Sea, located between two tidal rivers and the Indian Ocean.

- +27(0)46 648 3408
  - info@housequarters.co.za
  - www.housequarters.co.za

MY POND HOTEL ****
MyPond Hotel is a beautiful 4-star boutique hotel situated on the banks of the Kowie River in Port Alfred, just 30 minutes away from Grahamstown. At MyPond, you can experience excellent guest service and warm and dedicated hospitality in a beautiful setting.

- +27(0)46 624 626
  - www.mypondhotel.com

ROYAL ST ANDREW’S HOTEL
Royal St Andrews Hotel is a 4 Star Luxury Hotel dating back to 1924. This beautiful Hotel is a home to the Iconic Highlander pub, The Thistle restaurant which is the fine dining and 09 Heritage rooms. The new Luxury wing consist of 50 bedrooms, Camelot Spa and the state of the art conference centre. The Hotel is an 8 minutes walk to the blue flag beach.

- Difford Louw/Christy Pretorius
  - +27(0)46 604 5400
  - reservations@rsah.co.za
  - www.royalstandrewshotel.co.za

THE HISTORIC PIG & WHISTLE INN
Established in 1832, this Heritage Site houses the oldest continuously operating pub in South Africa. The Inn offers its famous veranda and refurbished restaurant for casual eating and 10 traditionally furnished rooms for complete relaxation in the quaint village of Bathurst.

- Lucille & Gavin Came
  - +27(0)46 625 0673
  - pigandwhistle@telkomsa.net

RIVER HOTELS GROUP
Halyards Hotel & Spa, The Royal Guest House, The Lodge, Portofino Guest House and Mansfield Game Reserve - all in or near Port Alfred. Festival specials available.

- +27(0)861 748374
  - reservations@riverhotels.com
  - www.riverhotels.co.za

MyPond Hotel is a beautiful 4 star boutique hotel situated on the banks of the Kowie River in Port Alfred, just 30 minutes away from Grahamstown. At MyPond you can experience as a guest excellent service standards and warm and dedicated hospitality in a beautiful setting.
AMAKHALA GAME RESERVE – LION ROARS LUXURY LODGES****
Lion Roars offers family-friendly Big 5 Safari Experiences on the Amakhala Game Reserve 50km from Grahamstown. Stay at Hlosi Game Lodge or Leeuwenbosch Country Lodge and add an unforgettable full day into Amakhala Game Reserve. Contact: reservations@lionroars.com
www.amakhala.co.za

BUCKLANDS PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Makana District
+27(0)72 736 3681 info@bucklandsreserve.co.za
www.bucklandsreserve.co.za

KARIEGA GAME RESERVE
Kariega Game Reserve is a family-owned and operated Big 5 private game reserve located in South Africa’s Eastern Cape.
+27(0)46 636 7904 res@kariega.co.za
www.kariega.co.za

KICHAKA LUXURY GAME LODGE*****
5 Star lodge 30km’s from Grahamstown. Private, spacious luxury chalets with Wi-Fi connectivity. Experienced guides ensure fascinating Big 5 game-viewing. Safari-styled wellness-suite, outstanding cuisine, complemented by premium wines and our friendly staff are Kichaka’s commitment to service excellence.
+27(0)72 402 0749 reservations@kichaka.co.za
www.kichaka.co.za

KWANDWE PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Nestled in the heart of South Africa’s upspoilt Eastern Cape province lies Kwandwe Private Game Reserve, a world-class Big Five safari destination.
+27(0)46 603 3400 reservations@kwandwe.com
www.kwandwe.com

LALIBELA GAME RESERVE****
Situated 25 minutes from Grahamstown, this 7500 hectare reserve is home to a free roaming ‘Big 5’. There are 3 uniquely designed lodges, as well as an impressive children’s programme. Lalibela offers an authentic, yet extremely affordable safari experience.
+27(0)41 581 8170 stay@lalibela.co.za
www.lalibela.net

KWANTU PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Kwantu Private Game Reserve is on the N2 between Port Elizabeth and Grahamstown. Offering the big 5 as well as various day visit and overnight accommodation options to suit all preferences and travellers.
+27(0)42 203 1400 reservations@kwantu.co.za
www.kwantu.co.za

LUKHANYO PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Lukhanyo is a privately owned game reserve, nestled in the unspoiled, rugged and tranquil Frontier Country of the Eastern Cape, only 28 km from Grahamstown. Come and enjoy the splendour that is Africa and experience the luxury and diversity of Lukhanyo.
+27(0)82 661 0048
www.lukhanyoreserve.co.za
ej.parker@geenet.co.za

MOUNT CAMDEBOO PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Privately owned and with a passion for conservation, Mount Camdeboo Private Game Reserve is set in the heart of the scenic Great Karoo region. Experience a personalised safari in a region that is steeped in history and culture.
+27(0)49 891 0570 reservations@mountcamdeboo.com
http://www.mountcamdeboo.com

PUMBA PRIVATE GAME RESERVE****
Enjoy the Ultimate African Safari at Pumba during the National Arts Festival. Situated 25 km from Grahamstown, Pumba is the perfect luxury accommodation option, offering two unique 5-star lodges. The Reserve is home to Africa’s Big 5, including the rare white lion.
+27(0)41 502 3050 +27(0)83 234 3454 reservations@pehg.co.za
www.pumbagamereserve.co.za

SHAMWARI GAME RESERVE****
Experience wildlife such as the Big 5, like never before, in the 5 star setting of one of the Shamwari Lodges.
+27(0)41 509 3000
www.shamwari.com

TEMBA PRIVATE GAME RESERVE
Situated in the rugged, uniquely diverse province of the Eastern Cape you will find Temba Private Game Reserve & Olive Park Lodge 11 Km From Grahamstown on the N2 to Port Elizabeth, turn off on the R343 to Kenton, 1Km on the right. This charming farmhouse originally belonging to Piet Retief boasts 7 luxury en-suites, fitted with all the modern day amenities and DSTV. You are guaranteed to have an up close and personal experience with Giraffe, Zebra, Eland, Wildebeest and many more whilst exploring the varied landscapes of the reserve. Game drives, lunch and dinner on request. Conference facilities for up to 30 people.
+27(0)46 6222239 res@tembagamereserve.com
www.tembagamereserve.com

THOMAS BAINES NATURE RESERVE
Only 12kms from Grahamstown, the reserve has camp sites, en suite rooms and dormitories.
+27(0)43 701 9600 +27(0)82 990 0318
FIND US: FACEBOOK.COM/NATIONALARTSFESTIVAL
LIKE US: fb.com/nationalartsfestival
FOLLOW US: @ARTSFESTIVAL
STAY IN TOUCH WITH AMAZING ON YOUR TABLET, PHONE OR COMPUTER
www.nationalartsfestival.co.za

NEARBY GAME LODGES & RESORTS

www. nationalartsfestival.co.za
Luxury Accommodation

Situated just 25km from Grahamstown, along the beautiful Lake Cariega, Pumba offers exclusive 5 star luxury accommodation.

**R2200** per person sharing, per night

Includes: Delectable dinner, breakfast and a game drive daily

---

**BIG 5 Day Safari**

Experience the thrill of spotting the BIG 5 on a Wildlife Day Safari at Pumba.

Offered daily: 9h30-14h30

**R1160** per person

Includes light refreshments on arrival, 3 hour Game Drive, and a delectable Bush Lunch.

---

**BOOK NOW!**

Tel: 041 502 3050

Email: reservations@pehg.co.za

Web: www.pumbagamereserve.co.za

---

Terms & conditions apply. These special offers are valid from 28 June - 8 July 2018. Subject to availability. Please quote “Arts Festival” when making your booking.
TRANSPORT

AVIS BUDGET RENT A CAR
Go Travel
Loren Arends +27(0)46 622 8233
loren.arends@avisbudget.co.za

BLUNDEN COACH TOURS
Blunden Coach Tours offers a wide range of products which includes local and national transfers ranging from 4 seaters up to 60 seaters. 
+27(0)46 622 0244
www.blunden.co.za

DABANE SHUTTLE SERVICE
Dabane Shuttle Service offers local and national transfers in a range of vehicles from 4-seater to 22-seaters.
Dabane Vaaltyn +27(0)72 311 8855
+27(0)63 698 7583 info1dabaneshuttle@gmail.com

GOTRAVEL.CO.ZA
We offer a full Travel Agent Service
Tony King +27(0)46 622 2235 / 622 4044
tony@gotravel.co.za

SELENA TRAVEL AGENCY
Selena Travel Agency is a Member of Grahamstown Tourism. Effecting all travel arrangements - flights / bus bookings / hotels / guesthouses / transfers/group bookings / coach tours / day tours / game drives.
Nadia Horn +27(0)72 311 8855
+27(0)86 100 0731 reservations@blunden-tours.co.za
www.blunden.co.za

TONY’S SHUTTLES
Operates in and around Grahamstown and provides airport shuttles to and from East London and Port Elizabeth airports
Xanephen +27(0)82 335 3527 maytony567@gmail.com

TUK TUK GRAHAMSTOWN
Take a Tuk Tuk between venues and around town - travel in style!
+27(0)73 388 1917

VAN RENSBURG TOURS
Shuttle & tour services
+27(0)41 451 0446 +27(0)83 654 3242 / 071 990 2888
info@vanrensburgtours.co.za
www.vanrensburgtours.co.za

FESTIVAL FARE

BROWNS 137 HIGH STREET
There is no cosier place to dine, during Festival. Enjoy a hearty meal or a bowl of soup in front of our two fireplaces. Pop in for a quick meal from our harvest table. We specialise in seafood, Shwarma’s, lovely hearty lambshanks and A-grade steaks. We also cater for baniting, vegan, vegetarian and gluten free diets.
Nicky Brown +27 (0)46 622 3242
brownsti@gmail.com
http://www.grahamstownaccom.co.za/

CAFÉ DELIZZIA
Vibrant eatery where we are passionate about people and food. Well planned and reasonably priced meals. Serve gluten-free meals, speciality coffee, decadent desserts and home baked cakes and ice-cream. Free uncapped Wi-Fi. Serve breakfast at 7:30 till noon. Festival hours 7:30 till 23:00.
Stella Swanepoel +27(0)46 622 8728
stella@cafedelizziaco.za

CAFÉ D’VINE
31 New Street
+27 (0)46 622 6534

CHERRY ON TOP CONFECTIONERY
Delicious cakes for all occasions. Order a custom-made cake and have it delivered anywhere in Grahamstown. ‘Life is a little sweeter with cake’.
Roxanne Gerber +27 (0)741654343
info@cherry-ontop.ca.co
www.cherry-ontop.co.za

GINO’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Also known as “Grahamstown’s Favourite Pizza Place”. We have an A-la-Carte menu with a variety of affordable dishes to choose from. We also do deliveries from our Take Aways.
+27 (0)46 622 7208 info@hotelvictoria.co.za

HARICOT’S DELI & BISTRO
32 New Street
‘The place where all the cool beans, string beans, fine beans and those full of beans, can spill the beans.’ Rest those weary legs and enjoy delicious food, cakes, pastries, coffees and wines. Our ‘Grab & Go’ window serves coffees and pastries every morning. WIFI friendly!
Face Book: haricots deli & bistro +27(0)46 622 2150 deli@haricots.co.za

THE HOUSE KITCHEN & CELLAR
Restaurant & Gin Bar
Start your day with the best view and artisan coffee in town! The House Kitchen offers delicious breakfasts and wholesome lunches every Monday to Sunday. Delectable Dinners are offered in-season and on selected evenings.
+27(0)46 648 3408 +27(0)79 276 3188
kitchen@houseplanner.co.za www.houseplanner.co.za/eat

LAD’S CORNER BISTRO
Lad’s Corner Bistro is situated near the St Andrew’s Clock Tower. Tasty South African and international foods served on a harvest table. Help yourself to an exciting variety of dishes on display for quick meals between shows or relax and unwind after a busy day.
+27 (0)71 289 6567 +27(0)82 787 5785
nbrownsa@gmail.com

LONG TABLE RESTAURANT
High Street
Long Table is an exciting eatery and late night pub which runs during the festival only. Enjoy well prepared home-style cooking in our iconic Festival establishment rubbing shoulders with other festinos, artists and the media. The perfect spot for ‘celeb-spotting’. In existence for 22 years!
Junitha Els +27 (0)82 671 8558 junitha@geenet.co.za

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
+27(0)21 434 2511
info@houseplanner.co.za
+27 (0)79 276 3188
+27(0)46 648 3408

FACE BOOKS:
Haricots deli & bistro
www.cafedelizzia.co.za
www.cherry-ontop.co.za
www.cafedelizziaco.za
www.gotravel.co.za
www.blunden-tours.co.za
www.vanrensburgtours.co.za
www.sitawg.com
www.hotelvictoria.co.za
www.houseplanner.co.za/eat
THE LOWLANDER
Worcester Street
The Lowlander is equipped with rustic trestle tables, wooden chairs and wood-chip floors that both oozes character and creates atmosphere.

Janine Harris
+27(0)46 622 3564
highlander@sacschool.com

MADHATTERS COFFEE SHOP
Madhatters is a cozy and warm coffee shop situated in the upper end of High Street. A wide variety of items are on offer - ranging from cold drinks, hot drinks, breakfasts, light meals and freshly baked scones, muffins and cakes.

Phil McDougall
+27(0)46 622 9411
madphilmcDougall@gmail.com

MONUMENT RESTAURANT
1st floor, 1820 Settlers Monument
Serves on-the-go snacks, warm meals and breakfasts - also caters for large groups attending Festival performances - booking is essential. Enjoy the incredible views from the Monument’s first floor.

Phil McDougall
+27(0)46 603 1103

SUNNYSIDE NURSERY TEA GARDEN
1 Cromwell Street
Tea and light meals in a fully stocked nursery - enjoy a scrumptious meal, browse for plants for the garden, and revive in the peaceful surroundings of Sunnyside.

+27(0)46 622 6069
sunnysidegc@telkomsa.net

THE FISH AND CHIP CO
Fish & Chip Franchise outlet

Dharmesh Dullabh
+27(0)46 622 2999
dadullabh@gmail.com

OSCAR’S COUNTRY CAFE
65 African Street
Oscar’s restaurant is know for its healthy home cooked meals, generous portions and tasty delights. We sell a fusion of South African and international fare from oxtail, ribs and A-Grade steaks to Chinese, thai and Greek delicacies.

Hilton Bailey
+27(0)46 622 3348
+27(0)82 787 5785
admin@saintsbistro.co.za
www.saintsbistro.com

THE PROVOST CAFE
The Provost Cafe is a truly unique coffee shop situated on Lucas avenue in a former military prison. In 2018 the building will be celebrating its 180th anniversary. Open 7 days a week serving great coffee and home made food.

Shimri Muir
+27(0)825170858
info@theprovostcafe.co.za
http://theprovostcafe.co.za

REDWOOD SPUR
Shop 41 & 42 Peppergrove Mall, Allen Street
Family-friendly restaurant with a warm, relaxed environment. We serve tasty, nutritious, value-for-money meals and enjoy serving people from all walks of life. We have many specials to offer and a fun, spacious play area for the little ones.

Wendy Brand
+27(0)46 622 2629
wendyb@pmck.co.za / redwood@spursteakranch.co.za
https://www.spur.co.za

REVELATIONS COFFEE SHOP & RESTAURANT
Pepper Grove Mall
Revelations is more than just a coffee shop selling coffee and cake. We have an extensive menu ranging from breakfast, to lunch and dinner items, something to suit everyone, AND we offer specials throughout Festival. Our prices are reasonable, our portions are good and we strive to offer GREAT food at reasonable prices. Revelations is licenced and offers free WiFi and is conveniently positioned in the secure Peppergrove Mall, where parking is free. Opening hours during festival will be from 08h00 – 22h00 every day.

Lee-Ann Benson
+27(0)46 636 2433
lbenson@insightnet.co.za / revelations@insightnet.co.za
www.revelationscoffeeshop.co.za

SAINT’S BISTRO
Found at 131 High Street, Saint’s Bistro offers a wide range of food, wines and drinks. Join us for some great food and dining.

Hilton Bailey
+27(0)46 622 3007
admin@saintsbistro.co.za
www.saintsbistro.com

SHAKESPEARE TAVERN & FEATHERSTONE MICROBREWERY
Grahamstown’s local craft beer
Featherstone Microbrewery (the brewer of the official Festival Ale) will be situated at the Shakespeare Tavern in the Monument during Festival. Along with their own brews, the Shakespeare Tavern will operate as a fully stocked bar during the Festival. Featherstone tasting sessions will be part of the allure along with Featherstone glasses and beautifully handwoven baskets on sale. See Facebook (@featherstonebrewery) or website for more details.

Clare Riley
+27(0)78 040 0982
info@featherstonebrewery.co.za
www.featherstonebrewery.co.za

FESTIVAL HOTLINE
046 603 1103

TICKET HUT CALL CENTRE
0860 002 004

BOOKINGS OPEN
7 MAY 2018
THE BELMONT (GRAHAMSTOWN GOLF CLUB)
An 18 hole golf course situated just 8 kms out of Grahamstown in the picturesque Belmont Valley. This beautiful course designed by Tyrone Yates (Blair Athol, Riverclub, Millvale) is an excellent test of golf. Our panoramic balcony area is open to all visitors where a select menu and an extensive bar facility is available.
+27(0)87 809 0698
info@grahamstown.co.za
www.thebelmont.co.za

GRAHAMSTOWN2SEA (G2C) MOUNTAIN BIKE RIDE
A great mountain bike race from Grahamstown to the coast - 58km mountain bike ride - sets off on Sunday 8 July from Grahamstown to Port Alfred. Track, dirt and serious fun!
info@grahamstown2sea.co.za
www.grahamstown2sea.co.za

3 SISTERS HORSE TRAILS
14km from Port Alfred towards East London on the R72. Beach and forest trails - 1hr trail @ R400pp. Scenic dune trail with sea / river views for families with children (7yrs+) @ R500pp.
info@threesistershorsetrails.co.za
www.threesistershorsetrails.co.za

FUN4U FUN FAIR
Fiddlers’ Green, Cawood Street
Fiddlers’ Green, Cawood Street. Fun4u is the Eastern Cape’s most popular travelling fair to visit. They present a range of amusement rides that will guarantee fun for the whole family. A new addition to the range of rides for this year’s Festival is the QUASAR, a high-speed thrill ride for the wild at heart. Visit the Fair at Fiddlers’ Green for an exciting time and fun-filled day.
info@ferreiraleisure.co.za
www.ferreiraleisure.co.za

THE HOUSE PLANNER
Kenton-on-Sea
Inspirational lifestyle and décor showroom – perfect retail therapy! Indulge in the essence of what we have to offer as we welcome you to our showroom with the smell of freshly made coffee in the air.
info@houseplanner.co.za
www.houseplanner.co.za

CROSSFIT GRAHAMSTOWN
Please come and join the fun! No matter what your level of fitness, we welcome you to join our CrossFit Grahamstown family and to start your journey in becoming even more awesome than you already are! Our unique style of fitness training prepares you, not only for sport, but for everyday life.
info@crossfitgrahamstown.co.za
www.crossfitgrahamstown.co.za

NATURAL AFFINITY YOGA AND PILATES STUDIO
Stones Hill
Natural Affinity Yoga and Pilates studio offers yoga, pilates and zumba. Classes range from beginner to intermediate/advanced. Personal Training classes and buddy sessions are also available.
info@naturalaffinity.com
www.naturalaffinitystudio.com

CLARE RILEY THERAPEUTIC REFLEXTOLOGY
Overwhelmed and tired out by the abundance of art and culture on offer? Take a break and recoup your energy with a relaxing and revitalising reflexology treatment to keep yourself in the swing of things to get the most out of the festival.
info@ferreiraleisure.co.za
www.thebelmont.co.za

THE BEAUTY ROOM
We offer specialized facials, hand and foot treatments, waxing and make-up. Owned by and run by internationally qualified health and skincare therapist, Donne’ Pittaway, The Beauty Room is all about health, relaxation and wellness.
info@ferreiraleisure.co.za
www.thebelmont.co.za

VISAGE BEAUTY & SPA
Kenton-on-Sea
Indulge and pamper yourself with various Beauty and Wellness treatments & packages available. Relax and rejuvenate body, mind and soul – go on, you deserve it!
info@visagebeautyandspa@gmail.com
www.thebelmont.co.za/pamper/

WALLACE PHARMACY
Pharmacy / Clinic / Beauty Salon
info@wallace@intekom.co.za
www.thebelmont.co.za

CHILDREN’S ARTS FESTIVAL
St Andrew’s Prep - physical theatre, carnival masks, dance, mosaics, beading, music and more... Booking essential. Ages 4 - 13
info@childrensartsfestival.co.za
www.childrensartsfestival.co.za

HOBBITON-AT-FAIREWOOD
Fairewood offers awesome activities that include high ropes courses, zip lining, abseiling, a climbing wall, orienteering, group dynamics and team building sessions, water based activities, Toposcope hike, 4-Streams hike, night hikes, environmental education and survival camps. We cater for individuals and groups and have accommodation on site.
info@ferreiraleisure.co.za
www.thebelmont.co.za

MAKANA TOURISM
TEL: 046 622 3421  EMAIL: info@grahamstown.co.za
WEBSITE: www.grahamstown.co.za  TWITTER: @makana_tourism
FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/MakanaTourismGrahamstown

FITNESS & FUN

FITNESS & FUN

FITNESS & FUN
The Standard Bank Village Green looks forward to welcoming you to its new home on the Victoria Girls' High School fields.